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1997 Land Rover Defender 90 Khan Wide Body
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6488692/ebrochure

 

Our Price $139,991
Specifications:

Year:  1997  

VIN:  SALDV324XVA102890  

Make:  Land Rover  

Model/Trim:  Defender 90 Khan Wide Body  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  4.0L aluminum SMPFI V8 engine (182
hp/233 ft/lbs torque)

 

Interior:  Red Vinyl  

Mileage:  50,426  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 15

You are looking at one of the rarest most desirable off road
beasts of all time. This beautifully restored Defender 90

started its life as arguably the worlds best off road vehicles. It
was meticulously transformed into a true one off show piece.
Nothing has been left undone. After a complete mechanical

and cosmetic overhaul, this truck was outfitted with an
absolutely obscene amount of custom parts and upgrades.

Itwas easily a 6 figure build. A partial list of the upgrades are
below.

 

Full Khan Design Wide Body Package
Khan Fender flares

Khan Grill
Khan Bumpers, including rear pass through exhaust

Khan Wheels (5)
Khan Steering wheel
Khan Design interior

Khan upper and lower door panels finished in leather
and suede with deviated stitching, Race style seats,

jump seats with safety belts
Leather upper and lower dash board with deviated

stitching
Side air intake grates

Windscreen bar protection
Snorkel Kit

Full LED lighting package, headlamps, fogs, and
driving lights,

Full suede headliner, suede roll bar cover, door
inserts and seat inserts

Satellite radio with upgraded Focal speakers, amp,
subwoofer and bluetooth receiver

Diamond plate hood and fender protection
Lift with new suspension,

New oversized tires
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In addition to all the Khan Design additions, the rest of the
truck has been completely gone thru as well. Under the hood
you will find new Land Rover factory, hoses, air conditioning,
and much more. This was not built to be a trailer queen, all
the bushings, suspension, and underside components were
either checked or replaced to insure you have a nice straight

drive even at highway speeds. No wandering or darting
around on this one! The underside of the truck is in nearly

show condition. Pictures speak a 1000 words. Take a close
look at our photos and look for all the little things that I

haven't listed above. There have been a couple of widebody
trucks online over the past few years... Nothing that has been

this "done". We have yet to see a truck anywhere in the
states that has had as much time, effort and money spent on

it. This is the definition of a true "one off" vehicle. We are
proud to offer this amazing find to you with no stories, no

excuses and no apologies!

 

 

   Contact our sales team at: 214-
244-2956

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Installed Options

Interior

- Storage compartment under front passenger seat  

- Weather-resistant twill-effect vinyl upholstery  

- Reclining front bucket seats w/integral head restraints  

- Premium AM/FM stereo cassette audio system w/auto seeking weather band  

- Mast antenna 

- Lockable center console w/lockable audio system cover, storage space & integrated
cupholders

- Integral tubular steel "safari cage"  - Instrument panel shelf - Fully finished headliner  

- Full interior carpeting - Full instrumentation w/tachometer 

- Front seatback/door map pockets - Four inward facing folding rear seats  

- Electric rear defroster - 4-weather-resistant combination speakers (woofer + tweeter)

Exterior

- Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers  - V8 badging - Side-hinged tailgate 

- Roll up front door windows, sliding rear side windows  - Rear window washer & wiper  

- Rear Defender 90 heritage plaque  - Quartz halogen headlamps 

- Pop up/removable sunroof - Flexible black fender flares  

- Factory-installed aluminum hard top  - Dual exterior side mirrors

Safety

- Storage compartment under front passenger seat  

- Weather-resistant twill-effect vinyl upholstery  

- Reclining front bucket seats w/integral head restraints  

- Premium AM/FM stereo cassette audio system w/auto seeking weather band  

- Mast antenna 

- Lockable center console w/lockable audio system cover, storage space & integrated
cupholders

- Integral tubular steel "safari cage"  - Instrument panel shelf - Fully finished headliner  

- Full interior carpeting - Full instrumentation w/tachometer 

- Front seatback/door map pockets - Four inward facing folding rear seats  

- Electric rear defroster - 4-weather-resistant combination speakers (woofer + tweeter)

Mechanical

- 14 Gauge boxed steel ladder frame w/aluminum body panels  - 15.6 gallon fuel tank  

- 16" X 7.0" aluminum alloy wheels  - 2-speed manual locking transfer gearbox  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/locking torque converter  

- 4.0L aluminum SMPFI V8 engine (182 hp/233 ft/lbs torque)  

- 9" minimum ground clearance - 92.9" wheelbase - Drum type parking brake 

- Front suspension w/solid axle located by radius arms & panhard rod, long travel dual rate
coil springs, dual acting hydraulic dampers

- Front/rear anti-sway bar - GVWR - 6001 lbs/2721 kg  

- Integral class III trailer tow hitch receiver  - Integral tubular steel "safari cage"  

- LT265/75R16 all-terrain BF Goodrich T/A SBR tires - Permanent 4-wheel drive system 

- Pwr-actuated 4-wheel disc brakes w/vented front rotors, 4-piston front calipers, 2-piston rear
calipers

- Pwr-assisted worm & roller steering  

- Rear suspension w/solid axle located by trailing links & central A-frame, long travel single
rate coil springs, dual acting hydraulic dampers

- Swing-away rear mounted outside full size spare tire
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